Watergate School Newsletter
21st March 2022
Message from the Headteacher
Firstly, I would like to apologise for the delay in sharing my Newsletter—so there are lots of photos
to share.

As we embark on the last few days of term, we look back at the wonderful achievements our
children have made this term and are sharing some of these in this Newsletter as well as our more
detailed whole school termly Newsletter.
Here are a few snippets of what has been happening:
‘Dragon Parades’ - it was fantastic to see the amazing dragons and the children taking pride in their
achievements as they walked around the playgrounds.
Our involvement in London Borough of Lewisham Culture challenge, which is to make clay
walruses—watch this space for the wonderful creations!

A visit from the wheelchair skills college, who took part in a wheelchair rugby session with some of
our children—what fun they had!
A children contributing to Lewisham’s Play Strategy project to ensure that their voice in heard in
the development of play areas across the Borough.
Our Ofsted inspection—thank to all those parents who shared their view and I will publish the
outcome as soon as I receive it.
And much more ...
Best Wishes

Linda

Family Support Worker
We look forward to seeing you all at our upcoming parent events. Details of the dates of
Coffee morning’s and other workshops and groups to be confirmed.
We look forward to meeting and welcoming our new children and parents to the Watergate
community.

Please feel free to contact me if you would like support with anything.
Rani Singh, Family Worker

Creativity
Take a look at the wonderful master pieces for this week’s Newsletter:
Yellow Class—Using Leeks to decorate St David’s Flag

Amber Class—Developing Fine Motor Skills

Silver Class—Fling the String Artwork

Sky Class—Being Independent

Creativity—Take a look at the wonderful master pieces:
Red Class-Being independent

Olive Class—Rocket Ship from Junk Modelling

Lime Class-Pancake activity

Chestnut Class-Gardening in the spring

Aqua Class—Edible Art

Gold Class—Cheese and Leek Pancake Making

Violet Class-Making Thunder Pictures

Peach Class-recreating Jackson Pollock Artwork

Pink Class—Tie-Die

Orange Class—Trying different textures

Blue Class-Bubble Wrap Art

Green Class—Helping to collect the leaves

Dates for your Diary


Programme of ASD Workshops starting



Week commencing 28th February 2022—Curriculum Fair Week



Week commencing 21st March 2022—Holi Activity Week



Tuesday 29th March—Parents/Carers Open Afternoon



Friday 1st April—last day of term



Wednesday 20th April—start of the summer term
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